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tt ; V *BIG STICK«ill ■ ■«* mmm There I» QulcK Relief From

TORPID LIVERZ^g
In Fruit-a-tives. And they are a positive cure for constipation and all \ 
blood imnurities. Those who have used these marvelous little fruit liver

them warmest. Here is one of hundreds of

( ITS JUST AS EASY SAVED LIEE

Blazed Trail Stories
• t AND • •

Stories of the Wild Life

to get Stewart*» Chocolate» 
aa any other». They coat bo 
more than pore Chocolatés 
should cost. And they ere 
so rich, so good, that you 
will olwoya ask toe

! Unde Sam Intervened in Con
stantinople and an Execution 
is Postponed in Con
sequence.

blood impurities.
tablets are the ones who praise them warmest. Here is one ot nuna 
testimonials from those who owe their good health to Fruit-a-tivee i
Œ11<Jsadlufrmiwîwrîônfcfînd'lb^meaîwsylfnow°hst nîav* 

ased them and find they do me so much good." Miss M. U RICHARDS, Calgary, N.W.T.

1
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CONeTANTTNOFLB, Out. 31. — The 

preparation# whioh are going on for the 
execution of Gtoerk* Vertenian, who 
/.iniryia Americw citisenehip, and who 
was condemned to death for the murder 
Of a prominent Armenian, were suddenly 
«topped yesterday on the receipt of a note 
from the United States legation, setting 
forth m unequivocal terms that such an 
act would inevitably produce serions con
sequences.

The authorities have now notified- the 
legation that the execution of the death 
eentence has been postponed pending the 
settlement of the question of principle on 
which the legation and the porte

Stewart’s .

Delicious
ChocolatesBy STKWAR.T EDWARD WHITE.

published by special errsa»sment la the Evening Times.)
or Fruit Liver Tablets.

Manufactured |>y Frult-a-tlves Limited. Ottawa.
f.

I ■ 50e. a bote, at druggists. >(Copyrighted by The 8. & McClure Co.. atal AUÆ*«‘s:..aS's.’'œ sssr*
ffe-

Inc life Of THE WINDS Of HEAVEN $““*“dl°“*“““ Machine on the 
ma Ket. It will 
rtprodace 
exact fac-slmli# 
copie» of an or 
dlnarv type-writ-

Stoo
DUPLIGRAPH"

I* the simplest, 
leanest, quick

est S cheapest 
jnpllcatlod

ten op pen-written original at the rate of 90 in 6 min., and requires no ex
pensive supplies. No stencil, roller, »ilk or wax-paper, no trouble, dirt or wash
ing. You simply wrl‘e whatever you desire in thé ordinary way on ordinary 
paper, and the Dupllgraph does the rent

that miserable cedar-swamp, she bed qdly, as one _ would say, “My shoes ana » 

ceased to hold lip the chiffon skirt, and .<That,6 eyropatlieed the other.

‘^ThTÜdL^s orftfM^wells, I don’t «gotiating. 

know which. I started to go tom one __
Jo the .other. Then there wap the deer, 
and so I got lost.”

“I see,” he agreed with entire assure 
ance. “And now what are you going to 
do!*’

“I am not going to do anything. You
are to take me home.” .........

“To the Adamses or the Maxwells.
“To whichever is nearest.”
The young map eeemed to be debating, by all history and observation. The 

Barbara glanced at hip thoughtful, strong tragedy of Calvary ie the mfiSt Striking 
face from under the edge of her picture example we have of the braininess and 
hat,which slyly she had re-arranged. She ju lice of majorities. The people demand- 
liked his face. It was so good-humored- ed the blood o. their Friend and the re- 

“It is almost sunset,” replied the youth igaæ Qf Barrabas, while Pilate, the min
ât length. “You can see the shadows are orityj “no eyil in this man” Sp- 
low. How do you hope to push through erate, died hy poison, while Xantippe, it 
ths woods after dark? There are wild ia pei»Umed, had many sympathizers in 
animals - wolvee!” he added, malicious-; he/trlal3 before relief tyae afforded her

_ . , , , . ... ,, ! by the administration of a “cup of cold
Barbara looked up again with sudden , pl8on„ to ber Qld man. Among his peo-

•S.. W- *. « era «*«■ <m t%Saf8PfS,«f8
gsxn-^rs tbs. «tion of tne man who can but die. , "4 Utimer, < hundreds of witches,

“Tm,had lt8,e0 ;v , , , * Quakers and Baptists in New, England,
What do you advise? she asked. whQse na^eg are forgotten here, tint are 
That we camp here, he proposed, eMoUed qn the lift pf ifl*rtyrs shove, 

an W of fir^hty. waa each sanctioned and demanded hy
“V0i'i Td”sentod Barbara in alarm. th by tbe “vox populi.”
Never! I am afraid of the woods It ijjg people 0f tfe Umted States tol- 

wOl be wet and cold I fm hungry! My erated Biavery until the slaveholders ip- 
feet are juat sopping! augurated a rebellion, and then they

“I will watch ail night with my rifle ( ught to preserve the union-not to 
^to told her- ■ I will fix ybu a tèn|, and . abo;8b slavery. And since slavery was 
will cdok you a supper and yorfr feet abolisgeu they tolerate barbarities in the 
shall not be wet and cold one moment gouth that would cau6e a„ Apache or

hope nearer?” She asked- think tort he“VhiiS

“My home is where night finds me, a ^o^ rate devil. Tfip majority
he reriiOfl. * . , sanctions these barbarities, else they

Barbara meditated. It was going fo he * be tolerated, for the United
dreadful She knew she would catch her north and routh, is one nation,
death of cold. But what could the do and -, ig goTerned by the vpx populi

‘°Wou may fix the wet-feet part,” she R^kcfai'cra Hydls^McO^dys,

a*"^i =8reed the young man with tjnt” hâve jurtiradcirour^,

alaonty. He unslung the pack from hm , ^ but the majorities know that they
back, and removed ton. the straps a little tbei/Uindred and each thinks that
„e. “How, I am not going tote gone ^ day he may be in a tight place
Out a moment, he assured her, and himTgy bence he overlooks many pecca- 
while I am away, you muet take off your dm<)ea ^ other8> if thereby he is not tpo 
shoes and stocking and ppt these on. at # aufferer himself. Therefore it il 
He had been fumbling in hm pack, and P dU e tQ ^ elected to office and es- 
now produced a pair of thick ^oollen, ciaI1 80> to be elected by acclamation 
lumherman’e socks. ,....! for the man whom everybody trusts has

Barbara field one at arm s length in, reason to distrust himself, for they
each hand, and looked at them. Then s their truat that they believe he
ahe looked up at tjje young man. Then ” weak enougb to be converted into a 
they both laughed. tool for the furtherance of their

While her new protector was away, often, however, they prove acute
Barbara not only made the suggested , in the divigion of the spoils to
.changes, but she did marvels with tim *J^^thenl nothing but the crumbs, but

ctS'rinr ” 80 |£ey Unfev^ wtllffi Gertie Fredericton, Oct. 31.-(SpecM)-The
wien the young man returned with an ^ef minority is isolated and in- board of education announces a special 

armful of hemlock bark and the stivers 0f every great thinker teurse m manual traimng of six months
of a pine stump, he found her sitting {“‘“the Trtiest reformers to'duration, to commencerai tne Nommü

holt upright on a log, her feet tucked 0f Mayor White and Alderman “ for the fuU certifi-
under her Before the frej*6 a^or‘'f i ^cGoldrick. rate, which enables the holder to teach
hung thp two webs of JF ŸWhite Head, Oct. 28. the subiect in the public sehools and to
ZZÏÏiïiïSZ'l'JÏÏFiSt PPFSFRVF BEALITV^POTS - tii^ maximum grant of $200 per -

a meet busmras-tike fanion he pitched TO PRESERVE BEAUTY SPOTS are in
a diminutive shelter-tent. With equal ST_ OATHURINBS, Ont., Oct. 81. — demand in New Brunswick and good open- 
expedition he built a second fire between (apeeiaj). - a society has been organized exiet {or dujy qualified instructors,
two butternut-logs, produced a frying-pan, llere for the protection of Ganadianbeau- lhe subjeot ^ compubory in consolidated 
and set about supper. , ty spots from disfigurement by advertising Bchoo,fl and principals of such

The twilight waa ju|t faifing. Some- eigns and nuisances of a tike character. 8choolaJ able to gfve instruction in manual 
how the great forest had lost rta air of rphe mme cf the society is the Canadian traini ^.g asked for. The demand is 
unfriendliness. The birds were singing g genic and Historical Preservation ceague. ^ gpowjng jn tbe towns and cities and 
in exactly the same way they used to sing ft b intended to organize branches ot at tbe preeent time several instructors 
in the tiny woods of the picnic grounds, league in all important centres in van- bonwed from other provinces are at 
It was difficult to believe in the wilder- ada. work in this province. Full particulars
ness. The young man moved here and —-------—V" - « » of the course may be obtained by writing
there with accustomed ease, tending his N. Curry, of Rhodes, Ourryjcvo-. Am- ^ T B Kjdn6r, the director of manual 
not and pan, feeding the fire. Barbara heist, who was in the city yesterday, re- training, Fredericton.
watched him interestedly. Gradually the ; turned home bet evening.________
conviction gained on her that he was - - ' _ .

Ufe Would Have 1|lf RR'
gun his preparations. At the moment he . M«sss»?ea->CC JÊmW
was engaged in turning over sizzling things MOfC iTOPPin 3S»
iq the pan. I

“If you please,” said Barbara, with jJVER WERE KEPT At>
her small air of decision, I am very QY q^nr, USE OF.
thirsty.”

‘TTou wifi have to wait until I go to 
the spring,” replied the man without stip-

I she was completely happy. Dear little 
hesitated long between the Barbara; she was only eighteen, 

open-work stockings and the plaint, Pretty soon the trail entered the great, tQ tbe forest;
but finally decided on the former. Then cool, green forest. Barbara dosed her ^ ô£ awe.
she vouchsafed a pleased little smüe to parasol and carried it under one arm, » suddenly unr
. vouonaa eu. y while with the same hand she ewept her The f°re9t baa oepom ven
ter Pleasant tittle mage in tbe ™mr” ’ 6kirt clear of the ground. She was now | friendly ; ^ kindling had somen^ ^
ajed stepped through the door a grande marquise in the Forest of Fon- j ished. In all d, . trunks saplings,
presence of her amt. The aunt V tainebbau. Through little round holes in same; straight to g her in with a
propriatdy astonished. This was 1 the undergrowth she could see away doVm undcrpwth. I whatever di-
tirae Barbara had spread her damty chti ^ ^ fc(> „f 6unliïht wall of green in
fo» wings in the air of the and green shadows. Always Barbara con- rection she w«Ml Iterbarajras
woods. strangely, daintily ductii heraelf as though, in the vkta, a ctosed m apparently the same n
She looked now against w'e lou*“ '~^ cavalier was about to appear, who would o£^e?^' , , , jth determination, She
of the cabin, against the dark fringe ot off hja lumed hat i„ a bow of Frightened but wrth determip«
the forest beyond the door. knightly adora&n. She practised the conuncncod^-to berout. lhe

bringing her chin, pointed and adorable, I picture-hat stained and y and

** m reVC d<>U?  ̂ were duW^h
tins’the color of cherries, but with the d amour, wot. ind suddenly, as the sun shadows
JS^y finish Of the she hummed, as the hem of her outepread began to lift in ^

»
ingly, judicially, catoily ® re- pointed'inquiringly toward her, two wide way to her w ( l tgned cfiil| but even
knew becwvse ever mn^bhe r Lwn cyeJ starod frightened into hers a time

StSS® sB SS e "
“.y » * PS."'S'“B.‘£ri-"iir'h.md * r«- «* »• ™ w

iiidefinate nu.wber of righto matured-to « How you frightened mp!”

admired and exalymed over tfio huti^ay on tbe utkr rudeness eomeone was

“ - * *• “ SREmbsEbY
Thie was distinctly ejqiqyiiiX. Barter» ^kerchk^ o{ hifl

felt a little resentful on account of it- bhe dean, ana in»■ * ^
gathered her akirto closely about her jaw was u ___ w0ldd
ankles, and tried to pick her wav through and fine thTvounc mm
the underarowth to the right. Bhe brush have noticed further that the y u g 
waa exceedingly difficult to avoid, and a carried a rifle and pack, that 
titifepSThriers was wq^. ’finally heavily h^en Mt. abptal*££ w y., ~ -«aw

SjffZ S^sTJVTWVBf*
go as soon as she should have i-egained eye was *ÜoMIaÀ
? Tn a little while the high neatness indicated the gentleman And a
bel^gc over Wdh she had been strong, kindly «»itoman wra. jm wfiat 
Snnvellim' ended to a narrow cedar- poor little lost Barbara needed the most. 
^Jm^Then Barbara did a foolish Unconsciously she tilted her pointed chin 
swamp. Tn +y, awarnn. forward adorably, and smiled.
tblAt:^6ed proceeded circumspectly, “Uh, now it’s all.right, isn’t it?” said

’"“I am glad/- fie rojdied the look of 

«iwtoDCT through the moss into black amusement deepening to he grey eyes, 
waterThree times the stiff straight rod» ‘“And a momé»t^o rt was all wrong. 
. ‘A; tamarack whipped her smartly What was the matter?

to te Wfim Anally she smerg- “I am lost,” answered Barbara, content-

are now >I. was most vexed.
“I ithink you’re just mean!” ehe cried, 

and then
VBarbara rv£--

= ,
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PENflAN % SPRANG, Sole Manufacturers, Toronto, Canada.
For isle In St. John and district by TILL®Y * FAIRWBATHBR._______________

“Vox Bppuli: yox Dei.”
That wqs gospel when I was g boy. In 

stead, “Vox Populi: vox Sathanue,” con- _ 
tains the essence of truth, as is affirmed ; —■:

WHERE TO STOP WHEN TRAVELLING
ST. JOHN, N. B.

ROYAL HOTELCLIFTON HOUSE,
41, 43 and 45 King street, 

iT. JOHN, N. B.
JAYMOKD » DOHXBTT. Froprtetera.
w. s. RAYMOND.

74 Princess Street, and 139 to 143 
Gerqiain St:, St. John, N. B.

Recently Renovated Throughout. Spécial 
attention given to summer tourists.w. ALfiAN BLAvK, Proprietor.

ly.

H. A. DOHERTY.

VICTORIA HOTEL,
\

King Street, Sl joint, N.B.The DUFFEMN.
E. LeBOI WILLIS, Prop.

KING SQUARE,
St. John. N. Be

Electric Elevator and all Latest and Me4* 
ern Improvements.

D. W. McCORMICK. Prop.

ABERDEEN HOTEL;\
n. \

while, subtly, Rhe felt that 
as standing near her. one ATLANTIC CITY, W. J.

Rates 11 to $1.50 per day.
18-20-22 Queen St. near Prince Wo.

than you will.”loHe was CHALFONTE
On the Beach. Fireproof. 

AlWRYt Open.

THE LEEDS COMPANY.

a

a half mile away,

A. C. NORTHORP. Prpprietor^qhiSon^to ^wfldernras gs mw- 

So Barbara pninonnced her mten-
îhc^rÎrf^mSetod^cr «we of ha^ 

p raised It, and slanted it over

hat and her open-work stockings and her 
1 lirtte high-heeled, silver-buckled
I shoes she had somehow regamed the fem-

inine self-confidence which her thick 
boots and sober brown In
filched from her. For the finst. *™« 
this whimsical visit to a new environment

Cotton Root Compound, NEW VICTORIA,towns. Cook’s Col

m
T?

ition,
Parties returning from the country tor 

winter will find excellent rooms and accom- 
thti Hotel, at moderate rates.

,1rttrra?”;ale^,=0:terrea=bh“=Trbn2“ 

bees centre.
248 and 258 Prince WIHlnm Street, 

ST. JOHN, N.B.

i modatlon at

Eno

Proprietor.J. L. MeCOSKERY.Windsor. QoSsrlo.The Cook Msrilolns Oo.,'

COALMANUAL TRAINING
Board of Education Decides 

to Hold Special. Six Months’ 
Course at Normal School.

THESE PRICES are for SOFT 
DELIVERED IN BAGS AND PUlClN J 
THE BIN on the ground floor or tipjhe 
flight.

$5.00 ».

own

Joggins
, ta.35Reserve 

Broad 1 45 A0i Cove, . 
Pictou Round, 5.50

45.86Pictou Egg, .. .. ,. 
Springhill Round, ..I .. $5.85

• REMEMBER all you have to do is to 
order and pay for the Coal and we will 
deliver it RIGHT INTO YOUR BIN et 
the above prices.

jAS

The Hospital J. S. GIBBON A OO.,
<H Charlotte St. (open till 10 p. m.l

Smyth, Street. Tel. 6N.
an-

Soft Coal Ex Yard. Î»51 Aoadut, Pictou, Springhill and Resent 
Sydney, all coal well screened.

Scotch and American Anthracite,
Hard end Soft Wood. Dry.

PRICES LOW.

GEORGE DICK, i5î,Sïl2te«.
■

I

I
I à DR. SCOTT’S

___JI—Hum,, BR'ÈS.”* te-
1 ' Surgeon’s Knife

WHITE LINIMENTf
i P !I

The Man Medicine Receipt 
Free to All Suffering

I U Perfection In a Family Remedy, earn, 
blning Strength and Unparalleled Healing 
Qualities. For external use It Is superior 

nn PUiODO Men. for Bruises, Burns, Canker, Neuralgia,
IlH. LHAot O ——. Lame Back or Sid., Mueoular Rheumm
U|(l Vim*»». You-* naw-ere not a man unless yon tiem. Sprains, Strains, Cfiilhlsin, Stings

"• ” — -— linNFY- LIVER PILLS, "its-- S-lTte, «ILL IN FREDERICTON MUIIlI LllLIl • ILLV» dewiite*ed, exhausted, die-

Miee Annie McGrath, daughter of Thoe. *w y they ooule '''ihere are thourande of othere who are
McGrath, butcher of this «ty, is eenovu- »*“•* JZTL of id#***. lttong, potent, able, stalwart and vigor-
ly fll in Fredericton, euffering Yrom thrbowole^^ukr and «*»«, oue-and made 10 by the great man medi-
typhoid fever. Miee McGrath was about y, fiave for them mm* ft°r man-weaknera, the cure for in-
a year ago stenographer for Copeland A results are beet ”^yrân have this groat remedy, and

Ohattereon in this city, and was promoted we nwri ^ of Dr. Obese’» ,9t it at most any drug store by eentUng
to a position at the firm’s headquarter* Ktoîey-Ltver «U«, and lrt u* F®» for tbe great free
in Toronto- Here ehe remained tot^ sotm why: ^ filtering MW to^riSlrM^ny kind-ne billa no

time, but on aooount °ftro"bl*jfth 16 it iototoe to- rooetpts, no papora to elgn-froo-*beo7nte-
eyee, ehe was oompefiefitoreelgn her 6rom toe and to* ly-to any andevery sufferer.

SKïw*J2 'a »■ “■»M ml ™* “
combe in Fredericton. AW a week e*®J*t<^LT^do—Ltee Pffle hew* * It wiH do a* moeh for you h It has for 
ago ehe ws* stricken with typhoid W. , ^ ^ Uver, By etbWi
Miss Augustine MoGreth, who Is a pro- .^hkftroat flltorine organ *ey | Re a man,
feeeional nurra, Is at prêtent in Frederw I ^bile mom titow j fl, the man you want to be—be as yon
ton nursing her lister. fwirfwhrro U is polem, and the peering used to he—ce human—be natural and

Tbti morning word was Merited 'hat .‘^(^wtisra tt is eeeee- right,
Ml*» McGrath w« slightly Improved, Lut « dUetion and * proper notion <►* ! Man Medleine dans tt-dsee what you 
hope for her recovery are very ,U|bt. , .. ! want It to da^wtftly. strongly, naturally,

V ----------------- — I y* u«. R man reliaf from bvtigee. afld the grant free preearipblea 1« yeure forB,U, “Maud U so humane rile toj«<Hs to ! J* “Ly^ju. th«t Dr, Chase’* ^ gaVlnr—e»«l free to anv addreaa,
A W." hl, h6, we, ‘’A.rMETw wLnvmdsd, bn* . iv&TAT® RBMBOY W.
wouldn't eare to do06 a eÂp/'-Phludelâ^, „ s^orourii and lasting oure. Put ttenj ggg tAtol* Building. , . .. Detroit, Miah,

Frees. ' I to the teat The do» & ons pUl a* teU
THE TARIFF COMMISSION \bttw b 1

OTTAWA. Ont,, M. .HSpeeiri)- ,
Man, W, g, Fielding returned te *e eity y, oKiae', BUdney-Livar Pills for dya- _̂__________
-t Aeked When tot tariff to
eommiMlon would f^ume he said that 16 b a £ to “^1 ^dldsei that I have I StJoSwe».
depended upon wh»* was waiting bare, vwy We always beu» D». ■ <*~>

, Be expeoted that in tbe eeum of » weak CHa»’a Kidnoy-Livar Pilkte tbe We, | ixtirelmla
or BO it would begin «the, at Tefenta and bave ^Tne^eT^ I ---------------
tr Mfmtreai, Mr, Wtoreo» bas gen* te of our «'‘^-„whe  ̂ | m. m»a “JTJl

Brantford and Mr, Brodeur in in Men- of]^ea‘t(aia^ia Kideey-Uv« Pills, 05
tr*6 ' ___________ pants a box, at ail dealers, o* Edmaaeon

Misa S, E. Beuaen and Mka M AW- Balm à Oo ^»te.

Thousands of surgical operations are per
formed every year In our great city hospitals 

afflicted with serious female
suc-

1 ring.
and Front Bltee,

SOLD BY ALT, DRUGGISTS,
Ml ij »xv\ upon women

T H \X3- troubles. Sometimes the operations are 
cessful—oftentimes they are not.

It is safe to say that certainly nine put of ten operations 
for female troubles might have been wholly avoided.

The most valuable tonic and re-builder of the female 
organism, the medicine with a record of thousands of cases 

literally snatched from the operating table, is

lydiaLPmkham’sNfegetable Compound
Do not consent to an operation which may mean death until after 

you have given Lydia E. Plnkham’s Vegetable Compound a fair trial 
Note what it did for Mrs. Robert Glenn, whose letter follows:

Dear Hr». PtnbtomLydia B. Plnkham’s Vegetable Compound is so 
well and widely known that It does not need any recommendation from me. 
hut I am glad to add mine to the many which you have in its *1TOr'

I suffered untold agonies from ovarian troubles for nearly three years, 
and the doctors told me I must have an operation; but I was unwilling to

ma the pain Jan operation and the immense bills attending the seme. Please 

accept my hearty thanks and best wiebea.
Mm. Borner Qloti*, 484 Marie Street, Ottawa, Ont

Thousands of women, residing in every city and town in
to the wonderful virtue of Lydia

\Price 25 Cents.
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MAH-PU
MINERAL

W
t

\

WATER
Puri because It comes from 

a uepth of 268 feet,

Re cures RHEUMATISM, 
OOUT, KIDNEY »b4 
biteatlnol Disorder!.

Mah-pu Mineral Water
Is sold by all druggists.

See that the bottle has 
our label and capsule.

Canada, bear willing testimony 
E Plnkham’s Vegetable Compound. It cures female Ills and creates
radiant, buoyant female health. For your own sake try It.

Lydia & Plnkham’s Vegetable Compound Cures Where Others Fall

The Mah-pu Miner#/ 
Springs Co.,

B
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